December 12, 2019
The meeting held at Dallas ISD was called to order by President Raymond Forsberg at 10:30 a.m.
President Forsberg led the Pledge of Allegiance and Texas Pledge. The sponsoring vendors were Thomas
Bus (Don Ledbetter), Southern Tire Mart (Preston Gray), and Sprint (Heath Quinnelly). President
Forsberg welcomed Santa Claus to our chapter meeting. All first-time visitors were welcomed and asked
to introduce themselves. Deputy Chief of Operations Sherry Christian West welcomed everyone to
Dallas ISD. Leigh Giddens on behalf of Lori Fearless read the Treasurer’s Report from November. Terry
Penn made a motion to accept the minutes as read, 2nd by Stony Johnson. President Forsberg informed
all the meeting minutes are available online. He asked if there were any questions on the minutes. There
were none. Stony Johnson made a motion to accept the minutes, 2nd by Beverly Shannon.
Scott Stewart, President Elect, called on Committee Chairs to speak on their Committees. Leigh Giddens
gave Poster Contest information on behalf of April Shaw. Laura Carter stated Regional Committee
meeting was last week. The planning is in full swing. Get contestants to start practicing. Contact her or
Raymond for more information. Tammy Loveless was not present to give information on scholarship
information. Pat Garcia gave update on State Speech contest stating it is TAPT website. Registration is
not yet open. Deadline for the contest is February 24th. Area Director, Mickey Krone gave a reminder
from the Executive Committee Secretary, Marisa Weisinger that your TAPT dues are separate from your
NTAPT Chapter dues. He also reminded all the upcoming conferences beginning with Frisco in January.
Frisco registration ends January 10th. Some classes are already full so payment will need to be made to
hold your spot unless you call Marisa and discuss payment options. Registration for League City classes
will open on the TAPT website December 12th, a few days before for TAPT Members. Please remember
to save and print your confirmation email and bring it to the event. The Executive Committee has
narrowed the State Roadeo down to the Top three districts; Klein, Plano, and Mansfield.
President Forsberg introduced Dallas Roosevelt High School Choir under the direction of Jonathan
McTier. They graced us with holiday songs.
Vendor presentations were given by Southern Tire Mart and Sprint, who offers all districts 25% off.
Door prizes were donated by Southern Tire Mart and Sprint.
The blessing of the meal was given by Tim Sharp of Dallas ISD. President Forsberg adjourned the
meeting.

